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ABSTRACT

Rice accounts for a significant contribution to the total food grain production in India and is grown in 43.86
million ha, the production level is 104.80 million tones and the productivity is about 2390 kg/ha (Agricultural
Statistics at a glance-2015). Rohila et al. (2015)  also mentioned in their study that Haryana  is second largest
state  in central procurement pool of rice  after Punjab. Most of the Direct Seede Rice (DSR) cultivators
(75.00%) were agreed that demand were increasing day by day in view of depletion of water resources
followed by disagree (16.00%) and undecided (9.00%) whereas 51% conventional adopters were agreed on
same prospects followed by disagree (33.00%) and undecided (33.00%). DSR adopters categorized DSR as
best rice production technology in water crisis situation. Overwhelming majority of the DSR adopters
(87.00%) agreed that DSR is the less labour required technology and only 47.00% conventional growers
agreed on it. Almost all the DSR adopters (95.00%) agreed  that DSR require less water than transplanting
and 79.00% agreed that their past experience favoured  them direct-seeded rice (DSR) over transplanting
whereas same response were given only by 53.00% and 46.00% conventional growers respectively. Most of
the DSR cultivators (65.00%) were agreed that DSR best suited to climate change followed by undecided
(19.00%) and disagree (16.00%) whereas 45.00% conventional adopters were agreed on same prospects
followed by disagree (42.00%) and undecided (13.00%).
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Introduction

Rice accounts for a significant contribution to the
total food grain production in India and to sustain
the food production in coming decades, the rice pro-
duction level needs to be increased every year by at
least 2 million tonsand it represents a high value
commodity crop. Currently, DSR in Asia  occupies
about 29 Mha which is approximately 21% of the
total rice area in the region. (Kumar et al., 2018)
Marasini et al. (2016) in his study also mentioned
that due to issues of water scarcity and expensive
labour  direct seeded rice cultivation technology is
been adopted worldwide and it is a resource conser-

vation technology and reduces water and labour by
50%. Anandan et al. (2015) mentioned in his study
that now in recent times some states like UP,
Punjab, Bihar, Haryana, Terai region of Uttaranchal,
Odisha, Chattisgarh and West Bengal are shifting
their pattern of brice cultivation  towards DSR in ap-
propriate eco systems. Nagargade et al. (2018) men-
tioned in his study that traditionally, rice is grown
by raising rice nursery and transplanting one month
old nursery seedlings in a puddle and flooded field
which not only effectively suppress the rice weeds
by preventing the light to reach the them through a
layer of the standing water but also provides the
rice plants with a better growing environment. The
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drawback here is that it  requires immense labour
and water. He also reported that puddling breaks
soil aggregates, and soil becomes hard after drying,
leading to the development of cracks and thereafter
the water requirement increases manifold because
of deep percolation through cracks. Not only this it
also results in poor soil physical conditions for es-
tablishing and raising succeeding crops. In the back-
drop of the declining water resources and reduced
availability of the labour, the conventionally
flooded rice system is losing its sustainability and
economic viability. Therefore  declined water table,
increasing costs of diesel and electricity and climatic
changes have further aggravated the problem and
thus  there is a need to shift from the conventionally
flooded transplantation to direct seeding. Rao et al.
(2007) stated in his study that  directseeding refers
to the process of establishing a rice crop from seeds
sown in the field rather than by transplanting and
once germination and seedling establishment are
complete, the crop can then be sequentially flooded
and water regimes maintained as for transplanted
rice. In India, dryseeding is extensively practiced in
rainfed lowlands, uplands, and floodprone areas,
while wetseeding remains a common practice in ir-
rigated areas (Misra et al., 2005). Rao et al (2007)
concluded in his study that directseeded rice is by
nature knowledge intensive, and ensuring that rel-
evant, beneficial, and costeffective decisions are
made at the farm level is prerequisite for both farm
profitability and sustainable weed management.
Singh et al. (2018) stated in his study that the success
of DSR dependslargelyon effective weed manage-
ment especially  the integrated approach for long
time  sustainability.

Keeping in view to study the comparative analy-
sis between Direct seeded rice and conventional
transplanted rice method the following objectives
were taken into consideration.
 Comparative analysis regarding general pros-

pects of DSR cultivation
 Comparative analysis regarding production re-

lated prospects of DSR cultivation
 Comparative analysis regarding climate related

prospects

Materials and Methods

The study was conducted in Kurukshetra district of
Haryana state. From this district, two blocks namely
Thanesar and Pehowa were selected randomly. Fur-

ther, Amin, Alampur, Bachgaon, Dodakheri, Balani,
Bir Amin, Issargarh, Ghamoor Kheeri, Jiven Kheri,
Jyotisar, Kamoda, Kisangarh, Lukhi, Muthana,
Ghararsi, Barana, Mirjapur, Pindarasi, Sirsana and
Umri villages were selected from Thanesar block.
Talhari, Chandanheri, Ishaq, Bilochpura, Megha
Majra, JurasiKalan, Shahpur, Sainsa, Saina Saida,
Malikpur, Karan Shahab, Gumthala, Thana,
Neemwala and Kakrali villages were selected ran-
domly from Pehowa block. On the whole a total of
200 rice growing farmers were selected, who were
using direct seeded rice method (100) and conven-
tional transplanted rice method (100). Interview
Schedule was prepared as per objectives of the
study. Farmers were surveyed with the help of In-
terview Schedule. Statistical techniques were used
as per the nature of data.

The questions were framed which clearly indi-
cate their meaning to the respondent and cover rel-
evant aspects of problems according to the objec-
tives of the study. Interview schedule was prepared
with the help of various books, bulletins, journals,
periodicals, government publications etc. After
completion the interview schedule, data was col-
lected regarding farmers of Haryana. The collected
data were coded, tabulated, analyzed and inter-
preted according to the objective of the present
study with the help of appropriate statistical tech-
niques. The descriptive statistical tools such as fre-
quency and percentage had been adopted to draw
the inference from the study. In the end, the col-
lected data from the field was analysed in term of
identifying various specific objectives.

Results and Discussion

General Prospects of DSR cultivation technology

The results clearly revealed that the general pros-
pects agreed by farmers of DSR cultivation technol-
ogy and conventional transplanting methods. Most
of the DSR cultivators (75.00%) were agreed that
demand were increasing day by day in view of
depletion of water resources followed by disagree
(16.00%) and undecided (9.00%) whereas 51% con-
ventional adopters were agreed on same prospects
followed by disagree (33.00%) and undecided
(33.00%). 65.00% DSR cultivators and 41.00% con-
ventional adopters were agreed that better technical
support were available for technology. More than
half of the DSR cultivators (65.00%) were agreed
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about available credit facilities followed by unde-
cided (23.00%), disagree (14.00%) whereas only
37.00% conventional adopters agreed followed by
disagree (44.00%), and undecided (19.00%). A con-
siderable number of DSR adopters (67.00%) agreed
that power machinery were easily available fol-
lowed by undecided (30.00%) and disagree (3.00%)
whereas only 31.00% conventional adopters agreed
on it. Prospects regarding input facilities, 47.00%
DSR adopters whereas only 36.00% conventional
adopters were agreed. Regarding high fertilizer use
efficiency and resource conservation technique,

25.00% and 62.00% DSR farmers were agreed
whereas in conventional area only 7.00% and
45.00% were agreed respectively. 77.00% DSR
adopters categorized DSR as best rice production
technology in water crisis situation. Overwhelming
majority of the DSR adopters (87.00%) agreed that
DSR is the less labour required technology and only
47.00% conventional growers agreed on it. Anandan
et al. (2015) also mentioned and reported in his
study that DSR trials conducted in Haryana by
adopting zero or reduced till system had good grain
yield  comparable with TPR  under less water  with

Table 1. Comparative analysis regarding General Prospects of DSR Cultivation Technology by DSR and Conventional
growers

Sr. Aspects Prospects level (DSR) Prospects level (Conventional)
No. Agree Undecided Disagree Agree Undecided Disagree

A. General prospects of DSR cultivation technology
1. Demand is increasing day by day in 75 9 16 51 16 33

view of depleting water resources
2. Better technical support is available 65 17 18 41 9 50
3. Better credit facilities are available at 63 23 14 37 19 44

present
4. Easy availability of power machinery 67 30 3 31 22 47
5. Better input facilities are available 47 19 34 36 11 53
6. Higher fertilizer use efficiency due  to 25 65 10 7 76 17

its placement in the root zone
7. Best  resource conservation technology in 62 21 17 45 13 42

food crops production system
8. Best rice production technology in 77 8 15 48 21 31

water crisis situation
9. In case Govt. provides facility would you 83 9 8 65 20 15

take up this technology as replacement of
the transplanting?

10. It is better being less labour requiring 87 4 9 47 9 44
technology

Table 2. Comparative analysis regarding Production related prospects  ofDSR Cultivation Technology by DSR and
Conventional growers

S. Aspects Prospects level (DSR Adopters) Prospects level (Non- adopters)
No. Agree Undecided Disagree Agree Undecided Disagree

B. Production related prospects of DSR cultivation technology
1. Better quality of yield 77 9 14 56 6 38
2. Better economic return 84 6 10 63 2 36
3. Low production cost due to fully crop 73 7 20 54 5 41

mechanization
4. Early maturity (7-10 days) results in 38 49 13 27 34 39

timely sowing of succeeding crop
5. Direct-seeded rice (DSR) cultivation 95 2 3 53 18 29

require less water than transplanting
6. Past experience favours the direct-seeded 79 5 16 46 9 45

rice (DSR) over transplanting
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more water productivity and greater net profit as
well as it increases net return, efficiency in water
and fertilizer use. Kumar (2013) also concluded that
varietal improvements in rice under DSR is likely to
be crucial for improving potential of direct seeding.
Bhullar et al. (2018) also mentioned in their study
that  all the farmers whom they surveyed were con-
vinced that critical care during first month had been
the major contributor towards success  of DSR and
this technology  has been readily accepted by the
growers in Punjab.

Analysis clearly revealed that production related
prospects of DSR cultivation technology. Most of
the DSR cultivators (77.00%) were agreed about bet-
ter quality of crop produce followed by disagree
(14.00%) and undecided (9.00%) whereas 56.00%
conventional adopters were agreed on same pros-
pects followed by disagree (38.00%) and undecided
(6.00%). Most  of the DSR cultivators (84.00%) were
agreed about better economic returns in comparison
to transplanting followed by disagree (10.00%) and
undecided (6.00%) whereas 63.00% conventional
adopters agreed and  followed by disagree (36.00%),
undecided (2.00%). 73.% DSR adopters agreed DSR
has low production cost due to fully crop mechani-
zation and 38.00% agreed that its early maturity (7-
10 days) results in timely sowing of succeeding crop
whereas same response were given only by 54.00%
and 27.00% conventional growers respectively. Al-
most all the DSR adopters (95.00%) agreed that DSR
require less water than transplanting and 79.00%
agreed that their past experience favoured them di-
rect-seeded rice (DSR) over transplanting whereas
same response were given only by 53.00% and
46.00% conventional growers respectively.
Anandan et al. (2015) also stated in his study that
DSR helps farmers to earn more carbon credits than
TPR by mitigating methane emission and higher
economic returns along with reduced water and

labour costs. He also  mentioned  that possibility of
early maturity (7-10) days , timely  sowing of suc-
ceeding crop are the additional advantages of DSR
crop. Marasini et al (2016) reported that there is re-
duced water consumption  by about 30% in direct
seeding  as it eliminates raising of seedlings in nurs-
ery transplanting under puddled soil and maintain-
ing 4 to 5 inches of water at the base of the trans-
planted seedlings. It also helps to avoid nursery
raising ,seedling uprooting, puddling and thus
labour costs are also reduced to great extent. This
way there is no transplant injury thus DSR is estab-
lished earlier  than TPR without growth delays  and
fastens physiological maturity  and reduces vulner-
ability  to late season droughts. Kaur et al. (2017)
also  reported in their study  that  direct seeding
helps to improve the soil structure  which otherwise
gets destroyed  by continouspuddling and thus pro-
vides congenial environment for succeeding crops.

The results described comparative analysis re-
garding prospects of DSR cultivation technology
related to climate change by DSR and Conventional
growers. Most of the DSR cultivators (65.00%) were
agreed that DSR best suited to climate change fol-
lowed by undecided (19.00%) and disagree (16.00%)
whereas 45.00% conventional adopters were agreed
on same prospects followed by disagree (42.00%)
and undecided (13.00%). Only a few number of DSR
adopters (23.00%)  were agreed that DSR reduces
the risk in unfavorable weather condition and 4.00%
agreed on prospectus of mitigation of the green
house gases emissions whereas  same response
were given only by 31.00% and 57.00% conventional
growers respectively. Marasini et al (2016) also
repoted that productivity of DSR is 5-10% more
than the yield of transplanted rice and it also offers
a very exhilarating opportunity to improve water
and environment sustainability as methane gas
emissions is lower in DSR than with conventionally

Table 3. Comparative analysis regarding Prospects of DSR cultivation technology related to climate change by DSR and
Conventional growers

S. Aspects Prospects level (DSR Adopters) Prospects level (DSR Non-dopters)
No. Agree Undecided Disagree Agree Undecided Disagree

C. Prospects of DSR cultivation technology related to climate change

1. Reduces the risk in unfavourable 23 46 31 17 34 49
weather condition

2. Best suited to climate change 65 19 16 45 13 42
3. Mitigation of the green house gases 4 39 57 3 28 69

emission
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tilled transplanted puddle rice. Pathak et al. (2011)
stated in his study that DSR is a feasible alternative
to conventional puddle transplanted rice  having
good potential to mitigate and adapt to climate
change. It was also mentioned that DSR increases
the capacity of poor farmers to cope up with climate
change not only  by offering alternate rice establish-
ment  methods but also by reducing the water re-
quired for crop establishment and for growth of suc-
ceeding crops. Earlier crop establishment  through
DSR also reduces yield loss  from late season
drought to great extent.

Conclusion

Anandan et al. (2015) also concluded in his study
that the reason DSR is gaining  momentum among
rice farmers is that its yield is comparable with
transplanted riceand thus it is an alternative option
to overcome the problems of labour and water
shortage. He also emphasised on the development
of early maturing varieties with early seedling
vigour  and efficient nutrient management tech-
niques along with integrated weed management
would encourage farmers to adopt DSR culture
than TPR method. Moreover he also confirmed that
methane emissions are substantially reduced in
DSR. Nagargade et al. (2018) also concluded that
high yielding rice varieties suitable for DSR under
different agro-climatic conditions must possess the
desirable traits, viz. vigorous growth; weed sup-
pressing ability, germinating ability under moisture
stress, tolerant to micronutrient deficiency. Mariane
et al. (2015) also stated in the study  that mitigation
strategies to CH4 emission from rice paddies must
be at farm and eco friendly cost effective  without
depleting  crop yields and at farm level, some strat-
egies may  arise that is management of water, inor-
ganic inputs  and selecting rice cultivars. Kaur et al.
(2017) concluded in his paper that  in recent times
when there is global scarcity  of water and increas-
ing labour wages, DSR is  the most viable  option for
getting sustainable yields without any
overexploitation  of the available natural resources.
Rohila et al. (2015)  also concluded that more num-
ber of result demonstrations  and skill development
trainings of both the farmers and field functionaries
in participatory mode  are required to be conducted
at farmers fields  to establish this technology into
the fields.
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